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MINUTES OF GENERAL MEETING continued. 

'!he minutes of tho previ.ous mooting wore approved. 'I'ho Troasuror cs report showods 
cash-on-hand, $1.9.78;; chocldng~ $809.98; savings, $412.69, for a total of $1242.,45. 

Tho Hiking Committee reported that tho WUliwaw Lak-es Ski Tour would be held on 
March 6, and that tho Prospect Heights Ski Tour would bo hold on March 2,. ::.;; , or 4·. 

CHUCK EVANS then road his lot tor on 0 .R. V. travel VJ11i.ch ho was to send to thG fol
lowing pooplo: Superintendent Chugach National Forest, Director JUaska Dlvlsion of 
Lands, State Director BoL.H .. 9 LTC .Cowles of Fort Ri~hardson, and thEJ Commissioner of 
Alaska Fish and Game. '!he lcttor stated that the MCA is concerned about the effe"'l:.t:J 
of O.R. V. travel on tho land, and that wo arc intorostod in dovelopirJg measures foi
o.R.V. control and would like to participate in tho zoning of land for protection. 
'!he HCJ\. believes such controls should apply to all lands. A motion was made and . 
passed that tho lottor should bo sent to those people. miL STIVERS then mentioned 
that on the R:>surrection Trail Ski Tour two snow machines were encountered. 'l'his 
was roportod to thEJ polico a...nd ho is awaiting further news on what action was taken. 

CHUCK 0 'LEARY presented a lecture on avalanche safety. His lecture covored slab and 
loose snow avalanches, snow settlement and changp, snowfall and temporature factors, 
avalanche force and wind, and safety pO'OCautiflns which should be taken. 

'Iho mooting wa.s adjourned, 

David· Newcombe 
Secretary 

********** 

PRESIDENT'S PEN 

CHUGACH STATE P/J'..K. Tho movement to ban hunting, trapping, and shooting within t:1.e 
Chugach state Park is presently in limbo. At one point the Di."'t:ision of Parks and 
Division of Gamo had comprorni~odon a proposal to bo submitted to tho Board of Game 
during its meeting on March 2:1. The comprow.lso proposal grantiid only token conces·· 
dons to nonhunter users. Soma restric+.ions were recornm:mded for tho lowr Eagle 
Rive·r and Hillside areas in considoration of safety for humans and their pats. 1'he 
Indian Crook drainage would be closod to sheep huntingl Yot this farcical compr.o
r.d.se was too much for tho Diroctor of tho D:tvision of Game, who rescinded it in its 
en:tirety. Evidence that tho stato bureaucracies havo any sensitivity to the values 
incident to prO serving tho wildernoss quail ttes of tho Park is lacking,. On the 
contrary, it appears that Governor Hammond 0s concept of Al.askan wildlife as ''B:i.g 
Busi.-:~oss still prevails. Our careor oriontod bureaucrats are roluctent to upnot the 
interests of the manufacturers and r.terchants of firearm:;; and tho destructive appetitE' 
of many gtl!l users. 

It cannot bo argued that hunting within the scope of tho rosuJ.ations would seri.ons:Ly 
deplete tho Park 0s ;.r.i.ldlifo. Yot thoro aro other considor&tionso 4\.n aroa free from 
human hunting would develop more mature animals, particula.l'lY bull moose ar;d .r~:ns. 
Natural predators, such as wolves and coyotos, would benofit f.;:-,,m a rr:oro arlHqua.ta 
;:;ou:rce of food. In tho absence of htlnter disturbance~ <r:il:..Uifo would be loss ap
prehensive and more accessible to the pi1v·Gographor or viewer. Littering, particu~ 
larly by shoop hunters, would bo significa:ntly roduced.. ~1forcomont of the present 
regulations governing poaehing and indisc::"irninate d.iEchargo of firearms is inef
fective. For examplo, on February 29~ I ho.q,rd a long sorto-:; of shot:; in the Ship 
Crook valley--apparently tho result of impulsive sLJotlng ai:. random tsrgetso Enforce 
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PRESIDENT 95 PEN con"tirlUotl 

ment of a total hunting closure could bo accomplished effectively by prohibiting 
transport of firearms into tho Pa.i•ko 

During the past fovJ yJars I have toured extensively within. t.he Pat:>k and h~;..ve vb
served that nonhuntor usa predominates. Gunning is incompati,blq wlth both tho. 
safety and tho vJi.ldornoss .oxporionco of tho backpacker and wlldl.ifo viewer. The 
Board of Garno:. should, in tho interest of equity, sot aside- this one tract of Alaskan 
land for .the enjoyrnont of those who appreciate ita uniquo v.1.ldf2Jrnoss, value. 

********** 

ARCTIC V/~LLEY TO INDI<~4N 
-Fbbruary 7-8, 1976 

by BILL STIVERS 

BIU. LINDSEY, MIKE McG'LEU.l!ND, DAVID NEWCOMBE, S'IU SCHWARTZ~ BilL QUIRK, JOHN TOENES, 
MARK. WJJTOLIK, and ·BILL STIVERS completed this annual MCA ski tour at .] :00 PM Sunday~. 
The party broke trail over most of tho route with little difficulty. Tho temporatul'o 
dropped to fivo below zfiro Saturday night.. St.u""..day 'tJas clear with a cold north wind 
on our backs· as -wo trav:)rsod tho upper Ship Crook drainage and Indian Crook Pass., 

'!hero w.as a little oxci tomont Saturday when ono of BIU. Qu'IRICOs skis droppeEi into 
Ship Creek as ho was scrambling fro!Tl a broken snow bridge. Fortunately, the ski. 
bocatno lodged bot-w-een a rock and an ice shelf until it was fished out with ski pc:tos. 

********** 

RESURRECTION PASS SKI TOUR 
February 14"016, 1976 

by BIU.. STIVERS . · 

The MCA party spl~t into two. groups. GENE KLY1'1KO, HU_GH Cil..~GILL, BILL STIVERS, Au..EN 
MANSFIELD, GARY MICH:lELSON, and JERRY 0 9!-iALLEY skied ·from the Hope iti.rport to 
Schooner Bend. JIM SCHWEI'IHE.LM, A:L v.DRUillD, HiffiCEL TERBEEK, .JE:lili McDOWElL and thr<.36 
skiers (I misplaced thoir nanos} from Palmar skied tho opposite' route. Tho :woatho.r 
was clear ·and nti.ld for tho ontiro threo days. A number of glaciated aroas wero on
countered downstream from Caribou Crook on an otherwise compacted snowmobile .t~8il. 

AL, GARY, and JERRY (all from Pa.lmor) onjoyod skitng under a ~ll. r.10on from the 
Devil 's Pass cabin on Saturday nigtrt. Two snowmobilers woro met no~ .the Juneau 
Crook bridge on Nonday, tho first day of trail closure to motor vohioJp..:. ·Tho vio
lations wore reported to tho Forest Service with a request that MCA be advi::;ed of U:c 
complaint 0s disposition. 

********** 

CLIMBS UP THE MATAI.'JUSKA GL~CIER 
· Fbbruary 6-22, 1976 

by ERL.am OLIDN:3}K 

We were looking for a place wlth plenty of peaks to clinb, a little altitude to ~"-·t 
to, and· somothin g that would make an en jo;y"ablo ski trip • 'TIKl upper Matah'.:tska 
Glacier seemed to fit our droams perfectly. So on Fobr:ue:·~Y 6, ROBIN BOWEN~ G..'tEG 
DUROCHER, CH!U«...IE Hlil"JlV.IOND, and myself st,=.rtod skiing up t.ho Matanuska Glacier fror.1 
Glacier Park with 20 days of supJ!lios. r;ot finding tho ideal rou~o ~ we spent: two ~ 
days wandering in and out of mora..i..nes and crevasses in a light sr!ow fall wondering 
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CLIMBS UP THE MATALmSK.A GLACIER cont"inuod. 

if we vd over get "l...; smooth ico. 'l.'ho third morninc; da.wr1ed clear (a u:sd). chat, 'lll!vl .:i 
unboliovably last tho rost of tho trip), but 'WO went backwards instead of fonva"':"v . .J. 

CHj\RLIE had fa]lon wi.th a hoavy pack on anc hit his knor; on ~ rock, spraining la.:;~ 
knee. He had to go ~)E!r:h:. Unfortunately for him tho trip was cvor. ~ 1ound a 1,:1 : .. 1 

easier way back through tho moraines and by mid-afternoon tho remaining throe of .,,.. 
wre past our high point moving up glacier. On tho fifth day wo got a. v:low o-! our 
first objoctive--Marcus Baker. With fantastic snow conditions for skiing ar1G. red 
sled hauling wo ga.inod 6800 • on the Matanuska Glacier, sight of our ba.so camp, wi. t~l 
over 100 pour!d pay loads apiece. Wb wore ready to do some climbingl 

FIRST WINTER .~CENT OF M.i.RCUS BAKER, 13,176. With a snug igloo for base camp we had 
all the comfo,--ts of homo, but tho woathor was too fino to stick around. On the 12th 
wo lifted eight days v worth of food, shovels for c~wing, and climbing hardware onto 
our-backs and skiod to tho foot of the north ridge of Marcus Bakor. Wa loft skis and 
doned crampons at 7200e. The snow was a. little d~op in places, but on tho whole it 
was good stop kicking. · l'ho first day got us to 9500' whore wo dug into tho side of 
a dY -~ ftled crevasse. From this point we left the ridge and cut across a. bow·l hoadi.ng 
for a 10,900' saddle whor0 we ~d intersect the ridge once more. In this way we cut 
off t:1o longer route that follows the ridge proper. Tho wind had boon blowing a:~st 
every day of the trip arld still was at around 2.0mph out of the south, tho tempora
tu:t"o ·. "S ·L~01c-n zero always (quite often dipping to -:3-0 degx~ees F.), but ~-c was clear 
as a 'bell, and that ts all that mattered to us. At 11,900' we found soft enough unow 
t. d:lg camp II into tho leo side of c;. serac. This was h.i.gh camp. · 

The 14J of February found us arisir.g at 3:30 Al'1 to start break+'ast for surozrr'l_t.. C::.ay,, 
Ahead of •o,£ ~a seven mile round trip trod .3;00' total vortica.l rise to the swn.."llit. 
a..."ld back to camp, all of which was over 11,600 '. ~ · 'Wfmted ·to haw all tJ.1e a~· : . .i.la:;)le 
ligl1.-t a1:::nr). of ,. ·;" lP a shor~ tirr.LO from camp wo wore on tho nar:cow ·~--!: .. ·(:.J:-~.(:! .·.io~'th 
Sll."llll.i.l~- lodd.r.r:; 8'1ros~ tho plateau to the higher south summit. Tho day could:n ~t h.::'7o 
boon rr.:;ch bo·l.;.;o:;: ~ ~cloud Ia;> .• n· below 10,000•, clea-r. abovo, windy again, 'uut not t.:;') 
bad, maybe thirty mph and -20 degrees F. Climbing the '('00' down to the plateau o:Pi' 
the south sido of tho north peak was the only real climbing we r311 into. It t-rent 
from exposed knife edgo to 60 degree hard snow~ But tho cramponing was excellent a:~~~ 
--wo only put in running bolays overy 75 ,. for foul:' pi tchos. Orwo down on tho plateau 
l<-;0 began a long, but boaut-'~.ful, slog to the middle summit. Tho scenery of neighb;)...:;~~
mountains was always groat.. A li ttlo route finding through crevasses and sera.c~ go i:. 
us down off the middle summit to tho 12,200' saddle just short of tho actual surmr.:t+ .• 

While having a bi to to eat and resting before our final push to the t .J, roy Dad 11e·~r 
over in his Cub givir~g us an air drop of apples, cookios 11 ice crerun, J.ottors, an l 
Olympic news. Air mail is tho groa.tostt Charlie was with him, wishinp; for the wJr·lC'. 
ho was with usl 

Tho final 900 • to tho sumroi t we did via tho eastern ~~-·to. .Jained tho top at 1!'.30 in 
·::~hf< hazy spArkle of en }.co-foggy c:tuud cap. han a.ro1~ .. m~. pne:i.'::tn~ --:>ff down into ti.c 
.Ha:r.vard and Knik Gla.ciors 11 but didn tt see too much cktail Juo to the lo-wer clou,i.s. 
jfYou cannot stay on tho summit forever; you have t( -o111e dowr.. agtin. , • tt 311d t:.,)l':<A v.~· 
'loaded. ~ usual wo hea.decl back to the safety of high uamp with as much df.l.:.f·rmi.n,'!~ 
tion as we headed for tho ;:;ummit--if Lot more., Wo had drt3aded tl."> 700~ ,,.~c-3nt bar;;:: 
ov-or the north poa.k kncdns ~,JG 'd bo tired,. But it wn+ et.dii.;y·-· 9 vur ..;p.l.J.·. :.::; \;'O:.·o 

high I Witn tho. oastorn sido oi' tho ridge illuminated under the eerie lig.'lt of ... hfc 
moon and tho wostorn sido in tho doep shauow of a waninf.l' alpine glowp -we ~ached 
high camp at 6:30 PN. · It had beer, a gree.t day. 

:lo .:;lopt in tho :following rr..orning knol-:rmg it won~c4 .>3 a.1 oa:..y day down to ba.13o O;.....· ..• J" 

:-:~s~· 1<0 f:i.nal!.Y ''· a.-.~.t.od :t'rom tho oa.ve tho most nnb(~:lic-;-,r\:,:_y cJ,•ar sl:LO-~ :~1 ... ,~. o..rr ,--yes 
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CLIMBS UP THE MATAi'\IUSI(A GLACIER continued. 

Iv~CH 197~ 

Nowhoro was thoro a cloud I Such rnountains as tho Spurr Group, Rnssol.l. funr11-\ M11!lR' f 

Hayes group, Kimball 11 Sanford 9 Drum, mackbux-n, and Bonna could bo seen. We wore 
amazed--at tho vi ow and our luck I By late afternoon wo woro bank a:t th0 igloo • 

FIRST /!SCENT OF PEAK 10,955 •. Peak 10,955 is located north of Marcus Baker at 61°32 9 

15'' north latitude and 14f>4z 0J.5 11 \<lOst longitude on tho Soward Meridian. It had 
lo6kod like a nice climb coming up tho Matanuska Glacier and after sooing it from 
Marcus Baker it bocnmo tho next peak wo would try. W:l woro back at base camp on 
tho 15th and docidod to head out tho next day for a ono day bid on over 10 miles of 
horizontal and 4400 ° vertical to tho summit and back. GREG decided ho 'd sit this 
climb out in tho comforts of tho igloo for a recoup day. ROB and I wore out of 
camp by 6(;;·o tho next morning skiing up to tho divide botwoon tho Matanuska and 
Marcus Baker Glaciers. By 1.0:00 wo had gained tho l-'!arcus Baker Glacier and sun at 
9000' after a short climb up a stoopish snow and rock slopo. ~ wro now in the 
south facing bowl below our peak soaking up tho sun as we ski-toured up-v:ards. W3 
wro tho warmest wo ~d boon since leaving tho road. ~ had found a piece of Spring 
and it sure felt goodi At 10,000 ~ we left our sld.s for tho finish to the top via 
tho west rid.go.. Tho Views wore oven better than the day boforo t Really incredible l 
1:'30 found us on top of tho hugo summit .cornice gazing at tho surroundings in a 
perfect calmo This w.<ts ono of those d.<tys w had so o;t'ti:m droamod ofl It was hard 
to leave, but tho thought of a v·oa.t ski run back to camp drew us down. It was 
indeed groat I . Tho only thing that could have happened wrong was to miss tho igloo 
in the hugo expanse of ico in which it was located--we almost did, too, in tho 
failing light at 5:30, but not quito. Wb called tho mountain "'cing PGak" bocau.ce 
of tho glaciers that slip down off its sides, tho hugo cornices that curl on top:J 
and tho fa,~t that it was ROB's birthday and all we could think of was a delicious 
birthday cake covered with icing. 

FIRST ~\SCENT OF PEAK 8660. Peak 8660 is located at 61 D34 °35~• north latitude and 
14f>Z6 9ol• west longitude on tho Soward 1-'Ioridian. After climbing Icing Peak 'W8 

called a rost day to relax and reorganize at baso camp. On the 18th wo picked up 
and moved down the Matanuska GlA.cior to tho ~ig bend~ (place whore tho glaci.or. 
makes a major direction chango from northeast to northwest and divides into two 
forks). Hero wo built another igloo and .<twaitod tho dawning of tho next day so that 
we could climb Peak 8660 just north o:t' .us across tho oa.st fork of tho Matanuska 
Glacier. It clouded over a bit during tho night, but tho next day, although not 
perfectly clear, was ideal for climbing. ROB elected to stay in camp so it was just 
GREG and I kicking our way up a gully system on tho southwest face on tho 19th. As 
w gained altitude tho whole M.<trcus Baker Massif came into our viewo 'Ihings sure 
did look closer and smaller than they really wore l Tho snow was good, tho sun 
warm, and tho scenery was once again at its best. Thoro was a little scrambling up 
stoop, frozen scree and around gendarmes once on tho ~,.lllltll.it ridgo 9 bu~.:. it was easy 
even in VB boots. It i-Tas once again another 1:30 summiting. Thoro were tvro pointa 
about tho same height on tho summit and we s-pent some .time in a cairn building con
test trying to out-top each other. -The peak is now just a bi~ higho:rl VI:> had an 
enjoyable descent to ·camp studying the rock and whatnot. What a fine placet We 
dubbed the peak ''Phar-aoh Peakct because of its j_mpros~ivo pyramidal shape that 
dominate.:. tho view on tho way up tho Glacier to tho big bend and tho fact that it 
overlooks and guards tho two forks of the Matanuska mao:"t.er. 

~ had had a groat time climbing around and decided we Vd bettor head to the roa(..~ 
before our luck with tho weather turned. No usc ruining a good ti•ip by dtt~ng 
storm bound or drowning in snowS On tho 20th we started out with oasy loads a11d 

perfect snow conditions following our old tracks. By the 22nd we wore on the E&:-.:-1:. 
Fork River below Lion ~s Head almost back to Glacier rja:~.~ko Tho trip. was over as we 
stopped from tho bolow zero temperatures to tho dry 9 stifling heat of the lodg•'3 l:.ha' 
some people call comfo:::-i.·:1>lo. ·";."''~**** "'* 
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.ARG NE'tr.1 ---11· 
' ' ·'- .. 

If anyone has !1IlY material that belongs to ARG please t.urn it in. 'Ihis includes all 
records, papers, files ll and climbing equ:'Lpmont. 4\.RG is t:ry.ing to got an accuratE! . 
inventory of thoir l'Osourcos and noed.s your help. CaLl LEO.HAl~lANll 477-4748, i.f. you 
have any JJ1.G property in your possession. 

ARG Emergency Call Lisi 

This information is published for you. As a momber of ARG9 you may be called on at 
any time~ The ARG call-out works in this manner: 

An omergoncy call fo:t• SRA assistance to tho .iUaska stato Troopers sots in motion an 
organized soquenco of events. Tho state Trooper Rescue Co-ordinator determines if a 
valid s.Ut emorgency ,exists. Ho also dotorminos which roscuo organization is best · 
sui tod to h!1Ildle tho omorgoncy. If it is ARG, tho Trooper Coordinator contacts tho . 
ARG by using tho t..RG Cal],. List. Onqo tho Trooper has contacted a person on tho ARG 
Call List who accepts tho call-out for ARG, tho organization of the ARG operation 
becomes tho responsibiiity of tho 1ffiG member accepting the call. Tho ARG leader call 
ARG members individually.un.til a largo enough team is committed. ARG team: members 
provide thoip personal eq:.lipmont.:·and arrango their own transportation to the 
designated rally point. Team and spocializod rescue equipmont: is' provided from 
ARG'r.; rescue equipment cacho •. 

Members are listed in ordor .. of their availability. Tho first person reached on U,a 
Call List who accepts tho call-out for ARG becomes tho Operation Leader. v.ben you 
assume{this obligation it is your responsibility to contact enough ARG members to 
form tho required team. Consult the "ARG Rescue Operation Plan'• for information on 
how to organize and conduct a SAR operation. _ ___-

''~''""._.; ~:-:~t \)'_: !"); 

' . , ;.- ~-~
' ~ ' ~.; ./' 

lUaska Rescue Group 
MomborshiE Call List 

Na_m::.:;;e~--
HANNAN, Leo 
BEER, Truma."l 
FISCHER, Udo 

. · "Vbrk Phone Home Phone 
~--' 752-J$1 277-4?1~(3 

752~S19 ~44-7662 

LaPOINT, &>b 
HALE, Jim 
RICHARDSON, Mike 
TODD, Gil 
BRICKLEY, Bill 
KIRCHER, Barry 
MUEHLENBAG~, Torry 
STRANSKY, George, M.D. 
BITTLINmtUER, Kurt 
COWi~oLS, Dennis 
0 'LE.tlliY, Chuck 
IDDEROW, Mark 
HENDRICKSON, Dave 
STADEH, Norm 
SYLVESTER, Riel(. 
SHERM.AN, Harty. 
BOITNOTT, William 
BUONAUGRIO, Mike 
UNDERWOOD, Keith .· 
BERGIN, Steve 
WARREN, Warn 
GI:LHAM, Robert 

752-4888 753-3.465 
752-4888 7~-6142 
272-iBll · -349-U6l 
274-?9iO . 271}-5044 
272-6414 279-7794 
None . 3~ -1500 

-:87-2122 333-5871 
274-1665 . 277-4<88 
279-0622.x245 344-5096 
277-5605 . -~ 44-2250 
~44-4157 344-4157 
3 44-5601 3 44-560!. 
277-6412 278-3380 
279-9461 x23? 344-1'82 
277-)3)8 277:,~38 
86J-8H31 :376~5969 

277-9036 
752-4888 

" n .,, 

" ,, 

Add:::•oss 
2413 ~Chi~.:-::1-::-1-:-i-gan-· --=nr~~-:-. v-e--,-...;-::-03~-~ 

3 201 west 7J_st' -07 . ' 
21-745 "Bu Fig, Elmendorf 
21-600 Plum, Rm 2A, 'Elmendorf 
P.O. &>:x: 10078, Klatt Sta. ,-'0'?. 
533 North Klevin, -04 

..3850 Shar.mon Court, -04 
16ll ~l.tkinson, -04 
1501 Atkinson, -04 
2lf:54 Foro st Park Drive, .No.j 
SM. 62B, 5800 Yukon Dr.,, -07 
&~~ Box 471C · 
P.O. Box 1044, -10 
SHtl. 1777B, -07 
820 Wost.. 8th .Avenue 
Bo:x. 1714, Si~~, -07 
2446 Sp'\ll"r Lane, ~o3: 
P.o. Box 841; Was:i.lla, -6e? 
4004 Iow~ Brive, -05 
7lst <t\RRS, Elmendorf 

" 
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ARG EMERGENCY CALL UST continued. 

Name W:>rk Phone Homo Phono AddrCISS 
WILLIAMSON, Donny ·' 7.52-4888! ?lt;-t .. ffiRs,. Elmendorf 
WEATHERS, Paul ~· ft 

TERRY, Rich .. •• 
KOESER, Paul ~ ~~ 

WERBER, Bill 4t ~· 
MORRIS, Bill .344-6515 s~ Box 261M~ -07 
BERTMAN, Jack, M.D. 279-6661 337-6101 1419 Terpin, -04 · 
SPROTT, Jim, M.D. 279~6661 3·44-9234 2414 East 52nd,. -07 
MOTII, Miko 3 44-1118 Box 4-131.1, Sponard, -09 
WILD, Mike 265-5326 
SCHNICK, Los 274-8069 and 274-0459 206L~ Cliffside Drive 

277-3022 
BECKER, Torry 272-1811 274-7844 2633 Sponard 9 -03 

********** 

MT. McKINLEY EXPEDITIONSl Now taking applications for climbs to North America 9s 
highest peak. Contact: R. E. GENET, Talkeetna, iUaska 99676. 

********** 


